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About

A muTti-TinguaT& senior digitaT C efommerce Tead with a successzuT tracI record in 
Taunching and optimi.ing ecommerce at nationaT and internationaT scaTeP 'ossess-
ing a decadexs eyperience in business de,eTopment& categorq management& ,endor 
management C operations& oz which Tast zour qears were in a start-up en,ironment 
oz the e-commerce sector in a Teadership roTeP 'ro,en success in acceTerating 
ecommerce growth and customer acRuisition through compeTTing muTti-channeT 
campaigns and optimi.ation initiati,es with a data-dri,en approachP
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Experience

Commercial Manager - ECommerce
Eastern 'roducts ',tP ktdP BAn Fmcg fompanqH J 2un 010: - vow

jeq SesponsibiTities� 
/NeTping the brand to increase their presence on muTtipTe e-taiTers across 
the countrq 
/Kptimi.ing operations bq using their distributors across cities as an Kmni 
channeT 
/Ensuring compTete categorq assortment with depth is a,aiTabTe on aTT 
pTatzorms 
/Designing bundTes and promotions specilc to marIetpTace pTatzorms �
/'Tanning and budgeting zor UAE marIet Taunch 
/OorIing on the in9uencer campaign& to target a new audience and pen-
etrate in the marIet

Category Manager – Fashion & Beauty
ETabeT. J Feb 010: - Apr 010:

jeq SesponsibiTities� 
/Dri,ing the 'Ck zor the categorq business& responsibTe zor the achie,e-
ment oz aTT business and categorq targets 
/SesponsibTe zor delning saTes targets Bre,enue miyH& product miy& chan-
neT partner numbers and miy& enabTement tooTs& deTi,erq and distribu-
tion across marIet segments 
/Ascertaining new8creati,e waqs to enabTe the saTes zorce to dri,e soTution 
Te,eT saTes 
/'ro,iding specilc inputs Bzeatures and zunctionaTitqH to ensure that re-
gionaT8countrq needs are met 
/Sendering zorecasting and pricing input zrom categorq associated prod-
ucts& managing the product TizecqcTe Bzrom cradTe to gra,eH zor aTT categorq 
products 
/Managing processes zrom product delnition to end-oz-Tize management 
oz products incTuding aTTocation and in,entorq management 
/Managing new product introductions zor aTT products in the categorq 
space 
/Eytending support on commerciaT management& proposaT zormuTation& 
customer presentations& trade shows and ad hoc product trainings zor 
the product categorq 
/(n-house subYect matter eypert in delning go to marIet campaigns zor 
the WM) segment

Commercial Lead – ECommerce
Eastern 'roducts ',tP ktdP J Apr 01:G - 2an 0101

Achie,ements� 
/)uiTt the tea portzoTio on aTT e-pTatzorms nationwide 
/Kptimi.ed the order zuTlTment process with 011 distributors nationwide �
/Dro,e growth through strategic partnerships and aTTiances jeq Sespon-
sibiTities� 
/'Taqed a Ieq roTe in brand outreach and penetration across aTT media 
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pTatzorms& traditionaT and digitaT 
/Managed zuTT campaign TizecqcTe and Tead the brand recaTT and promotion 
initiati,es within the region 
/AnaTq.ed consumer beha,ior& deri,ing anaTqtics and de,ised campaign 
strategies based on Tearnings obtained 
/(mpTemented Kmni channeT strategies across onTine pTatzorms and 
tracIing anaTqtics to optimi.e perzormance 
/vegotiated margins& deaTs C qear-round promotions with aTT e-taiTers 
/Ensured re,enue and eypenditure were within the agreed target and 
budget aTTotted

Head of Marketplace
MqcartP'I J 2an 01:6 - Mar 01:G

Achie,ements� 
/%enerated additionaT re,enue streams bq renting companq assets to 
muTtipTe brands 
/kaunched pri,ate TabeTs& end to end& incTuding sourcing& branding and 
marIeting jeq SesponsibiTities� 
/OorIed with and on-boarded aTT bTue-chip brands in the FMf% categorq 
/kaunched the marIetpTace modeT with l,e categories and more than 
51&111 WjUs 
/Maintained a monthTq gross margin oz 5" zor the grocerq categorq 
/OorIed on strategic partnerships and aTTiances with brands C paqment 
partners

Category Manager - Lifestyle
|aq,oPfom J Maq 01:7 - 2an 01:6

Achie,ements� 
/kaunched iDroid & a fhinese phone brandP WoTd :1&111 units in siy 
months 
/Eyecuted and deTi,ered on the idea oz xWuperstorex - lrst e-grocerq pTat-
zorm 
/Ensured a MoM increase oz :1" in product assortment zor the marIet-
pTace categories 
/Achie,ed gross saTes oz AED :0 Mv during the )TacI Fridaq  e,ent oz 
01:  jeq SesponsibiTities� 
/WuccesszuTTq Taunched and eyecuted the TizestqTe categorq 
/Entered into aTTiances and partnerships with top consumer eTectronic 
goods companies 
/Monitored the qearTq budget oz the department and controT eypenditure 
to ensure optimaT use 
/vegotiated annuaT commerciaT agreements and the commerciaTi.ation 
oz ad,ertising spaces with the brands 
/)enchmarIed current perzormance ,sP the competition and the peer 
marIet 
/(dentiled the products with potentiaT and researched zor new products

Brand Manager
j-ETectric BAn AbraaY fapitaT fompanqH J 2un 011G - Apr 01:7

Achie,ement� 
/Seached out to more than : miTTion consumers through )Lk acti,ities jeq 
SesponsibiTities� 
/Managed the design and reTease oz marIeting materiaT zor ser,ices C 'S 
acti,ities 
/'Taqed a Ieq roTe in the corporate brand integration on eTectronic chan-
neTs incTuding digitaT pTatzorms 
/OorIed on the annuaT budget& zor aTT o -Tine and onTine acti,ities �
/Wer,ed as department editor zor the companqxs monthTq maga.ine


